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more mysteriouB designs of infinite
Wisdom, yet willing to bow to the
authority of his Church and to accept
its teaching upon a most vital doctrine
as emanating from a degree of enlight-
eninent by the Holy Spirit, which bas
flot been vouchsafed to himself indlvi-
dually. 1 arn very far indeed, from ap-
proving of Mr. Macdonnell's promulgat-
ing his doubts and difficulties in his
public ministrations, but 1 readily believe
that in the Old Kirk he would have
found so, much of that charity, which
covereth a multitude of sins as would
bave been sitisfied vith visiting tis,
indiscretion, with at inost a reprimand
and an injunction to abstain from such
action in future. For my own part I
trust I may say that sine thers has
beeu union between thsse brethren 1
feel nothing but good. will towards their
Churcli, yet 1 do think it would
have been none the less to the glory of
God, and for the barmony and consoli-
dation of that Church if the milder coun-
sels proposed had prevailed in regard to
a brother wandering in- doubt and per-
plexity.

1 amn, Mr. Editor,
Yours, 4'c.

To the .Editor of the Record.

DEAR gi,-At the end of May I
was appointed by the Presbytsry to
labour as a Catechist for two months at
Newvton, River lababitants and Black
River, Cape Breton, I i4 t pèak in
the highest ternis of the Jki~ess shown
me, for I was fiivourab1y reoeived and
hospitably entertained everywhere. 1
commenced my work on June 1lth, at
River Inhabitants, making Black River
my next station and Newton my last
Thns three Sabbatha were spent at River
Inhabitants and tiree ýat Bla& ivre,
The audiencew at River Inhabitant8 were

retty large and very attentive. The
P

zeal of Mr. McLauchlan, Eider, deserves
to be mentioned, for he is resolved to
have a new tent fôr the bummer Sacra-
mental occasion. At Black River, oz&
t.he whole the attendance was not so
good. The two congregations at this
place will probably unite in soon ereet-
in- a suitable fene around the burying-
ground. At Newton I'was prepared to
omejcate, but a»s at this season the people
had difficulty in procuring a suitable
house, nons was provided. At this
place I delivered but one address, and
that was on a Sunday evening in the
church of the, Rey. Mr. Forbes, and ou
is invitation. One Sabbath was de-

voted to River Dennib. Sunday services
were also given to Grandance, Kempt
Rond, and West Bay, and fifiy-three,
families in their houses in tie different,
localities wcre vibited. The total n'um-
ber of occasions on which 1 officiated
was sixteen; and I trust that if not from
these, frous the farnily visiting at least,
by the blessing of God, some permanent
good may have resulted.

W. C. HEIUN.
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For Presbytery Clerk's Fee

MeLennan's Mt.Kirk Session,
Stelarton and Westville,

$4 00>
4 00

CASH RECEl VED F'OR RECORD.

D. McDougall, Loch Side, C. B. $3 00
Rev. Mr. McKichan, 10 0O
Saxa'1 Fraser, Bridgeville, E. R. 1 50
Ken. McKenzie, W. B. R. John, 6 00

J.&MEB HIsLoP.
Sept. 19, 1876.

Expenses of Delegate to ScoïIand.

ýtellarton and Westville pet ev.
Mr. Du, $20.110.


